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Abstract

Magnesium isotopes in early diagenetic dolomite have been proposed as a potential tracer for seawater chemistry and glo-
bal Mg cycles. However, the applicability of Mg isotopes of early diagenetic dolomite in studies of ancient seawater requires a
detailed understanding of the behavior of Mg isotopes during dolomitization in a variety of geological settings. Hinterland
attached carbonate platform is an important sink of seawater Mg through dolomitization, and basin restriction is a common
feature in hinterland attached carbonate platforms, yet its effects on Mg isotope systematics in carbonates have not been well
documented.

The upper Albian Hevyon Formation in southern Israel was deposited in a typical hinterland attached carbonate platform
setting and provides an ideal case for investigating the Mg isotope behavior during dolomitization in environments of frequent
basin restrictions. The abundance of dolomite increases up-section in the Hevyon Formation and correlates with the appear-
ance of microbial deposits and disappearance of metazoans, reflecting water level fluctuations in multiple exposure and
recharging events. In conjunction with sedimentary facies analysis, multiple geochemical proxies (Ni/Co, V/Cr, Ce/Ce*,
and d13C) indicate the development of anoxic conditions. These two lines of evidence, together with textural indicators
and 87Sr/86Sr ratios, suggest dolomitization was microbial and penecontemporaneous in a shallow low circulation water body.
d26Mg of dolomite increases from �1.99 ± 0.12‰ in the lower part of the sequence to a value of �1.52 ± 0.02‰ in the middle
interval, then decreases back to �2.06 ± 0.18‰ in the upper unit.

Overall, Mg isotope compositions co-vary with d13C, Mg/Ca ratios, as well as crystal size of dolomite, which implies that
variations in d26Mg value reflect syn-depositional changes in water chemistry as a result of dolomitization in episodically
restricted basins. d26Mg tracks the fluctuating marine connection and provides a powerful tracer for the level of restriction.
Furthermore, by pairing Mg isotope variability of the dolomite with a Rayleigh distillation model and elemental mass balance
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in aqueous solution, it is possible to constrain the Mg/Ca ratio of seawater. Based on the records from the Hevyon Forma-
tion, Mg/Ca ratio of seawater during the Albian is constrained between 1.5 and 1, which is consistent with results from other
records.
� 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Dolomitization is a major sink for Mg from seawater,
and the secular changes in global dolomitization intensity
have been proposed as the cause of long-term variations
in Mg concentration and Mg/Ca ratio of seawater in geo-
logical history (Wilkinson and Algeo, 1989; Arvidson
et al., 2011). Notably, the decrease in reef and platform car-
bonate production during the Cretaceous (Kiessling et al.,
1999, 2003), and initiation pelagic carbonate deposition
(Davies and Worsley, 1981; Hay et al., 1988) coincided with
the diminishing fraction of dolomite in carbonate deposits
since the Albian and the increase in seawater Mg/Ca ratios
(Given and Wilkinson, 1987). This correlation implies the
importance of dolomitization on carbonate platform in glo-
bal Mg cycling.

Carbonate platforms can be divided into two categories:
isolated platforms (such as the Great Bahamas Bank and
the Maldives), and hinterland attached platforms (such as
the Florida Platform). Hinterland attached carbonate plat-
forms are notably greater in size and more abundant in low
to intermediate continental shelves throughout the geolog-
ical history (Kiessling et al., 2003). In addition, hinterland
attached platforms hold a combination of environmental
conditions favorable for dolomitization, such as the likeli-
hood to basin restriction that leads to saline, stratified,
low oxygen environments (Sass and Katz, 1982;
Vahrenkamp and Swart, 1994; Warren, 2000; Machel,
2004; Meister, 2013). Therefore, hinterland attached plat-
form plays an important role in global cycling of Mg.

Magnesium isotopes are an emerging tool to study car-
bonates (Teng, 2017), and significant Mg isotope fractiona-
tion occurs during precipitation of dolomite from aqueous
solutions (Higgins and Schrag, 2010; Li et al., 2015). Stoi-
chiometric dolomite is a robust archive of Mg isotope sig-
nature as it is less sensitive to post-depositional resetting
(Geske et al., 2012; Li et al., 2016; Hu et al., 2017) com-
pared to calcite (Rollion-Bard et al., 2016; Riechelmann
et al., 2016; Mavromatis et al., 2017; Chanda and Fantle,
2017). In addition, it has been hypothesized that secular
changes in dolomitization intensity may result in changes
in Mg isotope compositions of seawater, which were in turn
recorded in carbonate precipitates (Li et al., 2015). This
hypothesis is based on a static Mg isotope mass balance
principle for oceans and an assumption of adequate isotope
exchange between dolomite and seawater during dolomiti-
zation (Tipper et al., 2006). However, it is unclear whether
such assumption is satisfied in real dolomitizing systems
that are usually complex (Warren, 2000). For example,
Mg isotope variation in carbonate sediments can be
explained by the evolution of d26Mg in pore fluids during
diffusion-transport-reaction of Mg ions during diagenesis
(Higgins and Schrag, 2010; Fantle and Higgins, 2014;
Mavromatis et al., 2014; Huang et al., 2015; Chanda and
Fantle, 2017). Furthermore, on a larger scale, Mg isotope
composition of water body in restricted basins may change
due to progressive dolomitization, replenishment from sea-
water during high sea-level phases, and mixing with conti-
nental runoffs. These possibilities add complexities to the
Mg isotope systematics and need to be assessed in interpre-
tations of Mg isotope data from natural carbonates.

The Albian (113–100 Ma) witnessed widespread devel-
opments of large carbonate platforms and dolomitized mar-
ginal carbonates in North America (Fisher and Rodda,
1969), at both sides of the emerging South Atlantic
(Koutsoukos et al., 1993), around the Pacific Ocean
(Flood and Chivas, 1995) and the Tethys (Vlahović et al.,
2005). These platforms grew in the aftermath of oceanic
anoxic event 1b and the collapse of the Urgonian platform
phase (Föllmi and Gainon, 2008). Their establishment took
place during the retreat of the oxygen minimum zone back
into a deeper position (Erbacher et al., 1999) and at the
midst of the pCO2 increase (Haworth et al., 2005). In this
study, we investigated the sedimentology, petrography,
mineralogy, major and trace elements, as well as isotope
(C-O-Sr-Mg) compositions of the upper Albian Hevyon
Formation in southern Israel that serve as an example of
a hinterland attached large carbonate platform. By taking
such integrated approach, we aim to elucidate the control-
ling factors of dolomitization in this specific sedimentary
setting. Furthermore, the case of hinterland attached large
carbonate platform provides an opportunity to test the
response of Mg isotopes to dolomitization in a restricted
setting and the applicability of Mg isotope geochemistry
to problems in carbonate sedimentology.

2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING

During the Albian, the northern margin of the Arabian
plate was situated near the equator (Fig. 1a), allowing the
development of large carbonate platforms (Ziegler, 2001),
which many exhibit an unconformity in the Late Albian
due to the culmination of a transgressive phase (Scott,
1990; Alsharhan and Kendall, 1991; Masse et al., 1997).
The long-term transgressional trend on the northern Ara-
bian margin (Haq and Al-Qahtani, 2005) led to a transition
from siliciclastic to calcareous depositional settings (Bialik
and Waldmann, 2017), which was superimposed by
second-order sea level changes that eventually led to episo-
dic exposure events and deposition of siliciclastics on the
platform (Sharland et al., 2001). The southern part of Israel
and northern Sinai were re-flooded during the Aptian



Fig. 1. Paleogeographic and geological settings of the studied dolomite section. (a) Paleogeographic reconstruction of the Late Albian (Hay
et al., 1999), the red frame annotates the location of Fig. 1b. (b) Thickness distribution of the Hevyon/Yagur dolomitic lithosome in Israel.
Circles annotate locations of individual drill cores or outcrops where thickness data is available; the blue rectangle denotes the area in Fig. 1c.
(c) Geological map of Makhtesh Hatira, the location of the MG section is marked by the red star. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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depositing a calcareous unit in a restricted marine system
(Jenkins et al., 1984; Braun and Hirsch, 1994). This
sequence was overlain by distinct volcanic pyroclastic and
basalt layers ca. 99 Ma ago (Segev and Sass, 2009).

The calcareous portion of the Albian sequence forms a
single extensive lithosome in Israel named as the Yagur
and Hevyon formations, in the northern and southern parts
of the country, respectively. These dolostones, minor lime-
stones and shales units were interpreted to characterize a
large-scale carbonate platform (Hirsch and Braun, 1994)
and inhabit a low latitude, arid to semi-arid warm climate
(Ibrahim, 2003). The dolomitization pattern of the platform
is irregular. While nearly all sites in Israel are dolomitized,
the Hevyon in northern Sinai occurs as dolomitic and non-
dolomitic with multiple rudist horizons representing shelf
facies (Steuber and Bachmann, 2002).

The thickness of the Hevyon/Yagur lithosome ranges
from a few tens of meters to over half a kilometer, with
the maximum thickness occurring in the subsurface of the
coastal plain of Israel (Fig. 1b). The lithosome greatly thins
westwards and northwards, with a transition to peri-
platform environment comprised primarily of calcarenite
and calcilutite with prevalent rudist debris (Talme Yafe
Fm. sensu Bein and Weiler, 1976). The geometry of the
lithosome in the subsurface of the coastal plain is clinofor-
mal according to Gardosh et al. (2011), suggesting it repre-
sents the prograding edge of the platform.

The type section of the Hevyon Formation is located at
Makhtesh Hatira (Fig. 1c) and has been described in detail
by Lewy (1988), who constrained the age of the section to
Albian based on occurrence of the ammonite Hypengono-

ceras in the unit, the first occurrence of Praealveolina and
the earliest Cenomanian Ammonites in the topmost layer
of the unit. Independent radiogenic dating of glauconite
in this sequence corroborate the proposed chronology,
although with limited accuracy due to contamination of
secondary autogenic phases (Sandler and Harlavan, 2006).

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

3.1. Site selection and sampling

The Hevyon Formation was systematically described
and sampled on the southern side of Makhtesh Hatira. This
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section (labeled MG, Fig. 1c) was selected because the max-
imum burial depth the section experienced was <1 km
(Gvirtzman, 2004). Because the local thermal gradient is
�20 �C/km (Eppelbaum, 1996), burial metamorphism can
be excluded, and only authigenic processes superimposed
on this section. A total number of 212 samples were col-
lected for this study, and thin sections were made from 93
of these samples, which were further described following
Wright (1992) systematics.

3.2. Analytical methods

3.2.1. XRD and SEM

Crystal size distribution was measured (long axis, mini-
mum 30 idiomorphic crystals per sample) from fragments
and thin sections of selected samples using a Jeol NeoScope
benchtop SEM. XRD analysis was carried out for bulk
sample powders using a Rigaku MiniFlex 600 benchtop
X-ray diffractometer (30 kV/10 mA from 3� to 70� at
0.05� increments by point detector) at the University of
Haifa or a Rigaku Rapid II dual-source rotating anode
X-ray diffractometer (40 kV/100 mA, 2-dimensional image
plate detector) at Nanjing University, both running with a
Cu target X-ray source. The relative abundance of dolomite
and calcite in carbonate was estimated from the intensities
of the (1 0 4) peaks (Zevin, 1979). Magnesium content in
dolomite was calculated based on the dolomite (1 0 4) peak
position (Goldsmith and Graf, 1958), Mg content in calcite
was calculated using the empirical curve of Zhang et al.
(2010), and the degree of order in dolomite was calculated
following Graf and Goldsmith (1956).

3.2.2. Bulk rock chemistry

Major element compositions of the samples were ana-
lyzed using an X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (XRF) at
ALS Chemex (Guangzhou). The analytical precision is 1–
3% for elements with contents >1 wt% and is <5% for ele-
ments with contents <1 wt%. Trace element concentrations
were determined by inductively coupled plasma-mass spec-
trometry (ICP-MS) at ALS Chemex (Guangzhou), with
analytical precision of better than 5% for trace elements
with concentrations >50 ppm, for trace elements with con-
centrations <50 ppm, the precision is better than 10%.

3.2.3. C-O isotopes

Carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of whole rock
powder samples were measured using a Thermo Delta V
GS-IRMS equipped with a Gas Bench II in the Environ-
mental Stable Isotopes Laboratory at Ben-Gurion Univer-
sity of the Negev or a Thermo Delta Plus continuous flow
IRMS at Nanjing University. Samples were reacted with
100% phosphoric acid at 70 �C and allowed to cool prior
collection of CO2 and measurements to ensure full digestion
of the dolomite. The external precision of d18O and d13C
measurements on both instruments is better than ±0.5‰.

3.2.4. Sr isotopes (87Sr/86Sr ratios)

Strontium isotope analysis was performed following the
procedure of Bailey et al. (2000). About 10 mg of the whole
rock powder was reacted with 1 N ammonium acetate at
room temperature for over 3 days. Then the rock powder
was dissolved in 1 N acetic acid after rinsing in deionized
water for 3 times. The supernatant liquid of the dissolve
sample was extracted, dried, re-dissolved in concentrated
HNO3 and dried. Treatment using concentrated HNO3

was repeated, then the sample was dissolved in 1 mL 3 N
HNO3 and ready for ion exchange chromatography. Sr
was purified using Sr-spec resin (De Muynck et al., 2009).
USGS igneous reference material AGV-2 was processed
as unknowns with the samples for quality control. Stron-
tium isotope ratios were measured using a Thermo Scien-
tific Triton TIMS at Nanjing University (Hu et al., 2017).
87Sr/86Sr ratios were normalized to 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194 using
exponential law during each analysis. Pure strontium refer-
ence NIST 987 was analyzed at the beginning of every ana-
lytical sequence. The measured 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the
geological and pure metal reference materials are in agree-
ment with published values (Hu et al., 2017).

3.2.5. Mg isotopes

For Mg isotope analysis, about 50 mg rock powder was
dissolved in concentrated nitric acid, and an aliquot of the
dissolved carbonate sample solution that contained 50 lg
Mg was used for ion exchange chromatography. Magne-
sium in this aliquot was separated from matrix elements
using a two-stage ion exchange procedure that has been
reported in detail by Hu et al. (2017). Mg recovery of the
two-stage column chemistry was >95%, and matrix ele-
ments were <1% of Mg after purification. Measurement
of Mg isotope ratios was performed on a Thermo Fisher
Scientific Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS at Nanjing Univer-
sity. The instrument was running at low-mass-resolution
and wet plasma mode, using a 100 lL/min concentric self-
aspirating nebulizer. A 40 s on-peak acid blank was mea-
sured before each analysis. Each Mg isotope ratio measure-
ment consisted of fifty 4-s integrations, and the typical
internal precision (2 standard error or 2SE) was better than
±0.04‰ for 26Mg/24Mg and ±0.02‰ for 25Mg/24Mg. The
long-term external reproducibility (2 standard deviations
or 2SD) of Mg isotope analysis is better than ±0.10‰ in
26Mg/24Mg and ±0.05‰ in 25Mg/24Mg, based on repeat
analyses of multiple Mg isotope standard solutions against
in-house stock solutions (Appendix Table S1). All samples
and standards were concentration matched to minimize
instrumental bias (Teng and Yang, 2014).

Magnesium isotope data were reported relative to the
international Mg isotope standard (DSM3) using conven-
tional d notation to express per thousand deviations from
DSM3:

d2xMg = (2xMg/24Mgsample –
2xMg/24MgDSM3)/(2xMg/24MgDSM3) �1000

where x = 5 or 6.
A pure in-house Mg standard solution from High Purity

Standards Company (Lot No. HPS909104) was used
as the bracketing standard for Mg isotope analysis by
standard-sample-standard bracketing routine. The concen-
tration of samples typically matched the standard
solution at 1 ± 0.1 ppm. The Mg isotope composition of
HPS909104 Mg in-house standard relative to international
standard DSM3 has been well characterized using two
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different (IsoProbe and Nu Plasma II) MC-ICP-MS at
University of Wisconsin - Madison for over 5 years
(d26Mg = �0.66‰ relative to DSM3, Li et al., 2011, 2012,
2014, 2015) and additionally certified using a third (Nep-
tune plus) MC-ICP-MS at Nanjing University for over 1
year (d26Mg = �0.67‰ relative to DSM3, Hu et al., 2017).

The accuracy of Mg isotope measurements was verified
by measured d26Mg values for Cambridge1, a second inter-
national Mg isotope standard, which is �2.59 ± 0.07‰
(2SD, n = 16), consistent with published values (e.g.,
�2.58 ± 0.14‰, Galy et al., 2003; �2.57 ± 0.12‰, Li
et al., 2012; �2.63 ± 0.03‰, Teng et al., 2015; �2.58 ±
0.07‰, Chanda and Fantle, 2017). The accuracy of the
total procedure was verified by analyses of IAPSO seawater
standard and three USGS rock standards (BHVO, DST-2,
BIR) that were processed as unknowns along with samples
by column chemistry. The measured d26Mg values of the
seawater and rock standards matched the published values
in literature within ±0.10‰, and mostly within ±0.05‰
(Appendix Table S1).

4. RESULTS

4.1. Sedimentological description

The Hevyon Formation as exposed in Makhtesh Hatira
has a thickness of 113.2 m and is comprised of alternating
limestone, dolostone and marl (Fig. 2). The calcareous
lithologies of the Hevyon Formation show vertical hetero-
geneity, with the lower half (up to 49 m) of the unit pre-
dominantly calcitic and the upper half predominantly
dolomitic (both dolostone and marl), with the exception
of the uppermost 8 m that consists of calcite-rich units. Silty
layers within the section are mostly lithified, contrary to the
compacted and poorly lithified marly beds.

The calcitic lower half of the Hevyon Formation is
punctuated by 0.2–1.5 m thick dolomitic beds and 0.3–1
m thick marly beds. At least nine of these beds form a grad-
ual transition series from marl to calcareous lithology and a
sharp transition back to marl (Fig. 3a). This portion of the
unit host multiple fossiliferous beds, containing bivalves
(including rudist, in living and nonliving orientations
(Fig. 3b), echinoderm plates (Fig. 1Sa), gastropods
(Fig. 1Sb) and rare ammonites. Bioturbation varies from
fully bioturbated to completely absent in intervals of fine
lamination (Fig. 3c and 1Sc). Sedimentary textures range
from mudstone to rudstone, with the most common form
being mudstone, wackestone, and packstone (in descending
order). Fossils become scarce above the base of the unit
from 33 m, and mudstone and wackestone become the
dominant phases until the transition to the more dolomitic
upper half of the unit. Glauconite is found at the base of the
unit as a minor component in some of the detrital rich lay-
ers (Fig. 1Sd). There is abundant visible porosity in this
interval, primarily moldic porosity, between 16 m and 22
m above the base of the unit there is an interval that also
hosts vuggy porosity and spary cement in both types of
porosity.

At the interval between 49 m and 103.5 m, dolomite
becomes the dominant carbonate mineral, and the lithology
of this part of unit alternates between dolostone and dolo-
mitic marl, with two horizons of flint occurring at 57 m and
98 m. Sediment layer thickness ranges between 0.1 m and
4.7 m for dolostones, and between 0.1 m and 1.9 m for
dolomitic marls. The thickness distribution of the marl does
not exhibit a clear pattern, whereas thicker dolostones
mainly occur at above 70 m. Very few metazoan fossils were
preserved in this part of the unit, except for small gas-
tropods. Microbialites are common between 60 m and
105 m, mainly tabular flat laminate, undulatory to pseudo-
columnar in forms (Fig. 3d). When visible, the principal
identified texture point to mudstone, followed by micro-
bialitic boundstone, with seven sparstone intervals between
55 m and 80 m (Fig. 1Se).

Desiccation cracks were encountered from 56 m to 58 m
(Fig. 3e), where Microcodium was found. Another set of
desiccation cracks was encountered at 66.4 m above the
base of the unit. Porosity in this interval is primarily vuggy,
followed by fenestral (Fig. 1Sf). Moldic porosity is also pre-
sent, spary cement fill occurs in the vuggy and moldic pores,
but most of the fenestral porosity is open. Most of the
porosity is concentrated between 52 m and 80 m and can
be divided into three principle intervals of 52–58 m,
62–66.4 m and 73–80 m; the first two coincide with the
occurrence of desiccation cracks. The co-occurrence of the
diagenetic features and subaerial textures such as desicca-
tion cracks implies these high porosity phases are related
to syngeneic exposure events.

Above 103.5 m until the top of the unit, limestone
becomes dominant and dolomitic content sharply declines,
and while there are silty layers, marl is not present. Meta-
zoan macrofossils including gastropods and bivalves reap-
pear in this interval, with the top of the unit capped by a
layer dominated by the bivalve Pycnodonte vesiculosa

(Fig. 3f). Wackestone and packstone become more abun-
dant as well as grainstone in the top layer.

4.2. Mineralogy

Based on XRD analyses, three principal groups of
dolomite stoichiometry are distinguished: Ca-dolomite
(Ca1.03-1.05Mg0.95-0.97(CO3)2), near stoichiometric dolomite
(Mg1-1.04Ca0.96-1(CO3)2) and Mg-dolomite (Mg1.06Ca0.94(CO3)2)
(Appendix Table S2). Ca-dolomite is more common in
the lower half of the unit whereas near stoichiometric,
and Mg-dolomite is more common in the upper half, except
for the interval above 103 m that hosts only Ca-dolomite
(Fig. 2). There are two groups of calcite stoichiometry:
low Mg calcite I (Ca0.95-0.94Mg0.05-0.06CO3) and low Mg
calcite II (Ca0.98-0.97Mg0.02-0.03CO3). All limestones in the
lower half of the unit (until 56 m) are comprised of low
Mg calcite II, whereas limestones in the upper half unit con-
tain higher Mg (low Mg calcite I).

SEM analyses revealed that the dolomite crystals are pre-
dominantly euhedral, with crystal size between 3 mm to over
100 mm (Fig. 1Sg and 1Sf). There is no obvious correlation
between crystal size and stoichiometry of the dolomite
(Fig. 4), although the scattering of crystal size distribution
increases from Mg-dolomite (from 4.0 ± 4.1 mm to
14.7 ± 6.4 mm, average 8.4 ± 3.3 mm) to near stoichiometric



Fig. 2. Columnar section of the Albian Hevyon Formation in Makhtesh Hatira, showing: lithology, sedimentary field and petrographic
findings; dolomite fraction of carbonates (gray point – XRD powder diffraction, white squares – thin section XRD), dolomite stoichiometry
and crystal sizes; sedimentary textures (M – mudstone; W – wackestone; P – packstone; G – grainstone; F – floatstone; R – rudstone;
B – boundstone; S – sparstone) and diagenetic features.
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dolomite (from 3.9 ± 1.5 mm to 38.9 ± 7.0 mm, average
14.5 ± 8.9 mm), to Ca-dolomite (from 4.3 ± 5.8 mm to
115.9 ± 20.1 mm, average 26.8 ± 25.5 mm). Detailed SEM
analyses further revealed halite embedded within dolomite
crystals (Fig. 1Si and 1Sj), and residual organic matter
attached to dolomite crystals (Fig. 1Sk and l).



Fig. 3. Mesoscale sedimentary features of the Albian Hevyon Formation in Makhtesh Hatira, south Israel. (a) Marl/limestone alternations in
the lower part of the Hevyon Formation, note the fine lamination in the marl (yellow) beds; (b) Rudists in the lower half of the Hevyon
Formation (center photo); (c) Fine laminations in the lower half of the Hevyon Formation; (d) Laminated microbialites in the dolomitic
middle portions of the Hevyon Formation; (e) Desiccation cracks highlighted by silicification; (f) The Pycnodonte vesiculosa bed at the top of
the Hevyon Formation. Scale bar in all photos is 10 cm. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 4. Plot of dolomite stoichiometry versus crystal size. Three
distinct groups of dolomite stoichiometry can be identified, and
Ca-dolomite (Ca1.03-1.05Mg0.95-0.97(CO3)2) exhibits the largest
range of crystal size, whereas near stoichiometric dolomite
(Mg1-1.04Ca0.96-1(CO3)2) and Mg-dolomite (Mg1.06Ca0.94(CO3)2
have a smaller range of crystal size.
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4.3. Bulk rock chemistry

The bulk rock chemistry of the Hevyon Formation var-
ies stratigraphically (Fig. 5a and b, Appendix S2), exhibit-
ing different behaviors in the lower and upper limestone
portions relative to the middle dolostone interval. Bulk
rock Sr contents (Fig. 5) range between 177 and 505 ppm
in calcite dominant rocks and between 108 and 355 ppm
in dolomite dominant rocks, decreasing continuously from
the base of the unit to a minimum value at 71 m and
increasing up-section.
Manganese content (Fig. 5) ranges from 138 to 878 ppm
in limestones and from 168 to 1311 ppm in dolostones,
except for one sample with Mn content of 2267 ppm at
the base of the unit. The sample with anomalously high
Mn content has visible Mn stains in hand specimen and
thin sections. There is a general trend of diminishing Mn
baseline from �500 ppm at the base of the unit to �160
ppm at the top of the unit. Superimposed on this trend
are several increases in Mn content, the largest of which
occurs between 40 m and 80 m, its maximum at 60 m with
values between 874 ppm and 1311 ppm. Another very sharp
increase occurs between 101 m and 107 m, where Mn con-
tent increases from 197 to 1077 ppm before dropping to
138 ppm at 108 m.

Ni/Co ratios range from 3 to >200, while V/Cr ranges
from 0.7 to 5.6. Ni/Co ratio is above 8 in most of the unit,
with the lowest level occurring between 46 m and 105 m,
whereas V/Cr ratio is below 2 in most of the unit, with high
values mainly occurring between 58 m and 98 m. Ce/Ce*

ranges from 0.12 to 1.57, which is notably high between
0 m and 35 m and between 48 m and 96 m, ranging from
0.89 to 1.57 (mean 1.33 ± 0.13 n = 25), and from 0.39 to
1.53 (mean 1.20 ± 0.25 n = 45), respectively.

4.4. Isotopic compositions

Isotopic compositions of carbon, oxygen, magnesium
and strontium are variable in the Hevyon Formation
(Fig. 6, Appendix Table S2). Both d18O and d13C values
exhibit large variability within the Hevyon Formation, that
d18O ranges from �7.8‰ to 4.5‰ (mean = 1.6 ± 2.3‰,
n = 157) and d13C from �5.3‰ to 3.1‰ (mean = 0.8 ±
1.4‰, n = 157). The majority of dolostones have a tight
distribution of d18O values (�2.1‰ to 1.7‰, mean =
�0.1 ± 1.0‰, n = 44), except for three samples that have
higher values up to 4.5‰ (mean = 3.8 ± 0.5‰, n = 3),



Fig. 5. Stratigraphic variations in bulk rock chemistry in the Hevyon Formation at Makhtesh Hatira for Sr and Mn concentrations, and
ratios of Ni/Co, V/Cr, and Ce/Ce*. Squares represent limestone, and filled circles represent dolomite, grey horizontal bands indicate dolomitic
domains. Colored vertical bands in the Ni/Co and V/Cr ratio plots show the ranges attributed to dysoxia and anoxia (Jones and Manning,
1994).
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whereas d18O of limestones show in two distinct groups of
�8‰ to �4‰ (mean = �6.4 ± 0.9‰, n = 18) and �2.5‰
to 1‰ (mean = �0.6 ± 0.8‰, n = 12). On the contrary,
limestones exhibit smaller variations in d13C values
(�1.4‰ to 0.6‰, mean = 0.4 ± 0.8‰, n = 30) than dolo-
stones (see above). There is no clear correlation between
d18O and d13C for samples from the section (Fig. 7a),
although d18O and d13C of samples are negatively corre-
lated in several specific intervals (e.g. 18–24 m, 62–70 m)
but are positively correlated in other intervals (e.g. 30–50
m). There is no clear correlation between d18O or d13C
and relative dolomite abundance in bulk rocks (Fig. 7b
and c).

Except for one low value of �2.30 ± 0.09‰ at the base
of the unit, d26Mg values of dolostones remain relatively
constant between the 4 m and 56 m with a mean value of
�1.99 ± 0.12‰ (n = 10). Between 56 m and 85 m, d26Mg
values rise to a maximum of �1.52 ± 0.02‰ with fluctua-
tions, then decrease upsection. There is no correlation
between d18O and d26Mg of dolostones, whereas d13C is
positively correlated with d26Mg when d13C is below
0.8‰, but negatively correlated with d26Mg when d13C is
above 0.8‰ (Fig. 8). It should also be noted that d26Mg
is correlated with dolomite stoichiometry, which Ca-
dolomite tends to have lower d26Mg values whereas Mg-
dolomite tends to have higher d26Mg values, although near
stoichiometric dolomite samples have a wide distribution of
d26Mg values (Fig. 9).
87Sr/86Sr ratios of the Hevyon Formation range between
0.707324 ± 0.000005 and 0.707890 ± 0.000004, averaging
at 0.707479 ± 0.000106 (n = 84). Dolostones have a
small variation in 87Sr/86Sr ratios that range from
0.707324 ± 0.000004 to 0.707588 ± 0.000005 with a mean
of 0.707414 ± 0.000040 (n = 47); limestones exhibit a
wider 87Sr/86Sr range from 0.707890 ± 0.000004 to
0.707445 ± 0.0000047 with a mean of 0.707551 ±
0.000095 (n = 28). There is no clear stratigraphic trend of
87Sr/86Sr ratios other than the subdivision according to
mineralogy (Fig. 6).

5. INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

A significant Mg isotope variation is observed in the
dolomite samples examined in this study. Such degree of
variation in Mg isotope is typical in other dolomitic
sequences as previous reported in literature (Jacobson
et al., 2010; Fantle and Higgins, 2014; Mavromatis et al.,
2014; Husson et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2015; Peng et al.,
2016). Interpretation of such isotopic variability requires
knowledge of some fundamental sedimentary and diage-
netic processes recorded in the dolomite, including the
source of Mg, the timing and pathway of dolomite forma-
tion, and the depositional settings. Discussions on Mg iso-
tope geochemistry of the dolomite, therefore, are preceded
with necessary discussions on these sedimentary features
in the Hevyon Formation based on integrated field and



Fig. 6. Stratigraphic variations in bulk rock d13C, d18O, d26Mg and 87Sr/86Sr for carbonates in the Hevyon Formation at Makhtesh Hatira.
The vertical pink band in d18O plot marks coeval marine values (Katz et al., 2005); arrows in the d26Mg plot mark the principle trends; the
vertical gray band in 87Sr/86Sr plot indicates coeval seawater value (McArthur et al., 2001). Squares represent limestone and filled circles
represent dolomite; gray horizontal bands indicate dolomitic domains. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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microscopic observations, mineralogical, elemental and C-
O-Sr isotopic analyses.

5.1. Depositional settings

Based on the fossil assemblage and microfacies, the Hev-
yon Formation can be divided into three principle deposi-
tional regimes: open to restricted marine interval (0–49
m), restricted to exposure (49–103.5 m) interval and rapidly
flooding interval (103.5 m until 113.2 m).

The first interval is characterized by abundant fossils
including echinoderms and ammonites, which indicate open
marine conditions and normal seawater salinity (Flügel,
2010). Oscillations in depositional textures, as well as vari-
ation in relative abundance of marl and dolomite in this
interval, suggest alternations in the depositional setting.
One notable feature in this interval is the occurrence of
vuggy porosity between 16 m and 22 m, which indicates
non-fabric selective dissolution by under-saturated solu-
tion, or by volume reduction during dolomitization (Ahr,
2008). Clear indications of exposure are absent in this inter-
val, although there is an increase in abundance of pack-
stones, suggesting a period of shallowing.

The transition from the first to the second interval is
accompanied by the disappearance of macrofauna and
an increase in thickness of the dolomite and marl beds,
as well as an increase in abundance of mudstones. The
appearance of marl indicates either an increase in detritus
supply or a regression to a position closer to the source of
clasts. This, in conjunction with the desiccation cracks
(exposure indicators) found between 56 m and 58 m and
the occurrence of Microcodium, suggests a regression trend
governed the shift from the lower to the middle interval.
The occurrence of mudstones suggests low energy condi-
tion (Flügel, 2010), and when combined with the occur-
rence of microbialites, indicates restriction. The above
exposure indicators point to at least three exposure events
(Fig. 2), suggesting oscillations in accommodation space
and energy, and imply that the basin was not entirely
restricted but would have been episodically reconnected
to the open ocean.

The third interval at the top of the unit records the dis-
appearance of microbialites, reoccurrence of macrofauna as
well as the return to limestone and a significant drop in sili-
ciclastic abundance, all of which points to a transgressive
trend and reduction in restriction. The Pycnodonte vesicu-

losa bed at the top of the unit marks a regional unconfor-
mity (Braun and Hirsch, 1994), capped further to the
north with submerged submarine volcanic rocks (Segev
and Sass, 2009). The lack of exposure features and the mar-
ine assemblage indicate that this unconformity marks a
drowning event.



Fig. 7. Plots of C and O isotope data for the carbonates in the
Hevyon Formation. (a) Crossplot of d18O versus d13C, dolomite
and limestone are marked as red and blue squares, respectively. (b)
Crossplot of d18O versus dolomite content, calcite-rich samples
cluster in two distinct groups, highlighted by the rectangles shades.
(c) Crossplot of d13C versus dolomite content, the pink bar
indicates the expected coeval marine d13C signature for dolomite-
calcite mixture based on the limestone d13C curve by Katz et al.
(2005) and the inter-mineral C isotope fractionation factors from
Horita (2014), note that most measured values fall below the
marine array. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)

Fig. 8. Cross plot of d26Mg versus d13C for dolomite with different
stoichiometry (see Fig. 4).
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Overall, the depositional regimes were distinct in
dolomitization intensity, and dolomite is the dominant car-
bonate mineralogy in the second interval of the section
(Fig. 2) that contains clear sedimentary signatures of basin
restriction. This implies a genetic connection between basin
restriction and dolomitization of the section in this study.

5.2. Timing of dolomitization

Based on sedimentary facies analysis above, dolomiti-
zation in the Hevyon Formation was syndepositional.
The interpretation of syndepositional dolomitization is
further supported by petrographic evidence including (1)
preservation of fine sedimentary textures in dolostones;
(2) the lack of lithification in the marly layer, which indi-
cates dolomite crystals should have grown within the sed-
iment rather than cemented it; (3) the lack of brecciated
dolomitization; and (4) the minimal cementation of open
pores, which indicates that dolomitization was not depen-
dent on available space and that dolomitization could pro-
vide the necessary rigidity to protect these pores from
significant compaction.

Strontium isotope chemostratigraphy is a useful tool to
constrain the age of marine carbonates as seawater
87Sr/86Sr ratio varied in geological history (Veizer et al.,
1999; McArthur et al., 2001). Despite its hinterland
attached setting, the voluminous dolomite from the Hevyon
Formation required massive Mg supply, which can only be
provided by the seawater directly or indirectly. Therefore,
seawater should be a major source of cations for the
Hevyon Formation and the 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the
carbonate are applicable for correlative comparison with
the global seawater 87Sr/86Sr ratio curve in geological
history. The 87Sr/86Sr ratios of carbonates in the Hevyon
Formation display notable variations but overall, overlap
with the stratigraphic coeval seawater value of 0.707414–
0.707432 (McArthur et al., 2001). For limestone, the
divergence from marine 87Sr/86Sr ratios increases with
decreasing Sr concentration (Fig. 10a). However, nearly



Fig. 9. Relation between Mg isotope compositions and mineralogical parameters of dolomite. (a) Cross plot of d26Mg versus dolomite
crystal size. (b) Cross plot of d26Mg versus % MgCO3 in dolomite. Point color in both plots represents % of MgCO3, with color scale on the
x-axis of (b).
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all dolomite samples have marine or near marine 87Sr/86Sr
ratios for the Albian age.

Post-depositional overprinting is one of the contributors
to the scattering in 87Sr/86Sr ratios. Based on d18O values,
calcite-rich limestone samples from the section can be
divided into two groups (Figs. 7 and 10b). A group of lime-
stone with high (near marine) d18O values (�2‰ to �4‰)
exhibit a tight 87Sr/86Sr ratio range of 0.70750 ± 0.00004
(n = 14). The second group of limestones have distinctly
low (�8‰ to �4‰) d18O values, indicative of overprinting
with meteoric water (Sharp, 2007), and exhibit an 87Sr/86Sr
range of 0.70760 ± 0.00012 (Fig. 10c) that is distinct from
the coeval seawater value. The combination of O and Sr
isotope data, therefore, allows distinction between near
pristine limestone and limestone that have been overprinted
by late-stage fluids or formed under more estuarine condi-
tions. Dolostones d18O values range from �4.0‰ to 4.5‰
with the majority clustering around 0‰, which reflects
insignificant meteoric water overprinting, supporting the
greater robustness of dolomite against alteration than cal-
cite (Hu et al., 2017).

The timing of the dolomitization is therefore constrained
as contemporaneous with deposition based on combined
geological and 87Sr/86Sr evidence (Fig. 10c). The key impli-
cation is that Mg in dolostones of the Hevyon Formation
originated mainly from contemporaneous seawater, rather
than post-depositional seawater/brine or continental river-
ine runoffs.

5.3. Mechanism of dolomitization

The occurrence of fine laminations in the sediment and
the lack of bioturbation imply either poorly oxygenated
conditions near the seafloor (MacEachern et al., 2010), or
a high salinity condition that was above the tolerance limit
of bioturbating organisms, although the latter is usually
represented by low diversity and abundance rather than
total absence of bioturbation (Rodrı´guez-Aranda and
Calvo, 1998; Jaglarz and Uchman, 2010). Additional
evidence for low oxygen conditions includes the bulk rock
chemistry, notably the elevated levels of Mn, Ce/Ce*,
V/Cr and Ni/Co (Fig. 5b).

Mn is reduced from Mn4+ to Mn2+ and becomes mobile
in suboxic conditions, allowing it to be readily incorporated
into carbonate lattice (Barnaby and Rimstidt, 1989;
Emerson and Hedges, 2008). Ce also turns mobile in low
Eh environments and then becomes fixed when in contact
with oxidizers (Bellanca et al., 1997; Haley et al., 2004).
The shallow water setting of the dolomite interval is also
indicated by the occurrences of exposure surfaces, likely
resulted in oscillating penetration of oxygen into part of
the sediment column (mud or microbialites), allowing for
mobilization and sequestration of Ce in oxides. V/Cr and
Ni/Co ratios also indicate suboxic environments (Jones
and Manning, 1994). Although much of the Hevyon For-
mation would be interpreted to have been accumulated
under dysoxic to suboxic conditions based on V/Cr and
Ni/Co ratios, it is possible that these ratios have been mod-
ulated by redox pumping in the same fashion as Mn and
Ce.

Similarly, depletion of 13C in both dolostones and lime-
stones from the Hevyon Formation relative to coeval mar-
ine limestones implies mineralization of isotopically light
organic carbon (Katz et al., 2005), and this is further sup-
ported by the occurrence of residual organic matter
(Fig. 1Si and j) in dolostones. One possible pathway for
these reduced low energy (possibly stagnate) water, where
organic matter can be degraded in the shallow sediment,



Fig. 10. (a) Plot of 87Sr/86Sr ratio versus Sr concentration for the
carbonate samples. (b) Plot of 87Sr/86Sr ratios versus d18O, (c)
Comparison of the ranges of 87Sr/86Sr ratios for different carbon-
ates with the seawater curve in geological history (McArthur et al.,
2001). See text for discussion.
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would be in a restricted basin, possibly a shallow epi-
platform lagoon. Basin restriction would lead to increases
in salinity and possible stagnation, which in turn promote
dolomitization (Warren, 2000). This is confirmed with the
occurrence of residual halite embedded in dolomite samples
from Makhtesh Hatira (Fig. 1Sk and i; also Sandler and
Harlavan, 2006), as well as reports of embedded halite in
rocks from a contemporary section further north (Sass
and Katz, 1982).

Synthesizing the evidence above, the principal mecha-
nism of dolomitization in the Hevyon Formation is inter-
preted to be microbial (Vasconcelos et al., 1995, 2006),
occurring soon after initial deposition - within the soft sed-
iment. Modern examples of microbial dolomitization
include the shallow sabkha of Trucial coast (United Arab
Emirates) where the microbially-mediated dolomite crystals
precipitate from marine derived ground water (Bontognali
et al., 2010; Geske et al., 2015a) as well as coastal lagoons
such as Lagoa Vermelha or Brejo do Espinho Lagoon (Bra-
zil) where dolomitization occurs within subaqueous micro-
bial mats (Vasconcelos and McKenzie, 1997; Sánchez-
Román et al., 2009). The microbial origin of dolostones
from the Hevyon Formation is also supported by the con-
sistency of 87Sr/86Sr ratios chemostratigraphy with strati-
graphic age as well as sedimentary features and the small
crystal size of the dolomite. The most notably fine lami-
nated dolomitic microbialites are found primarily in the
upper part of the unit (Fig. 3d), and microbialites are
known to host dolomitization processes and produce fine-
grained dolomite (Sánchez-Román et al., 2009; Krause
et al., 2012).

The presence of shallow to intertidal facies in the case of
the Hevyon Formation further suggests wave and tidal
pumping, which advect water from the nearshore and
within the pore space up to several kilometers from shore
(Santos et al., 2012). These advection-dominated conditions
would facilitate the supply of electron acceptors (i.e., O2,
NO3

�, Mn4+, Fe3+, and SO4
2�) for microbial activities

within the pore water. Indeed, Mn and Ce enrichment
required an infusion of oxygen and dissolved species into
the pore space, therefore the supply of electron acceptors
such as NO3

�, Mn4+, Fe3+ and SO4
2� were not limited

within the shallow pore space.
Microbes in soft sediments can use a diverse metabolic

pathway for their activities, and the metabolic mecha-
nisms are dependent on the electron acceptors in the
presence of abundant organic matters (Petrash et al.,
2017). In organic-rich sediment, the supply of electron
acceptors by advection would fuel microbial activities
that can catalyze dolomitization (Slaughter and Hill,
1991; Mazzullo, 2000; Petrash et al., 2015; Petrash
et al., 2017). Given abundant supply of high energy-
yielding species such as NO3

� and Mn4+ in advection-
dominated settings, microbial communities would prefer-
entially utilize the metabolic pathways of nitrite reduction
or Mn(IV)-reduction over the low energy-yielding sul-
phate reduction or methanogen pathways (Froelich
et al., 1979; Emerson et al., 1979), which are more often
utilized in diffusive dominated where the high energy-
yielding species are more rapidly depleted (Petrash
et al., 2017). Advection would also have introduced sea-
water dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) to the soft sedi-
ment to dilute the organic C isotope signature, which
explains the only mildly negative d13C values of the dolo-
mite from the Hevyon Formation.
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5.4. Isotopic response of Mg to basin restriction

The shallow microbial origin of dolomite in advection-
dominated sediments bears on its Mg isotope signatures.
Prior studies of young carbonate platforms revealed an ade-
quate exchange of Mg between dolomite and contempora-
neous seawater in advection-dominated settings (Fantle
and Higgins, 2014; Higgins et al., 2018). Therefore, dolo-
mite of the Hevyon Formation should have been buffered
by contemporaneous fluids overlying the sediment-
seawater interface. The variability in d26Mgdolo values,
therefore, likely reflects changes in seawater during dolo-
mite precipitation. Indeed, multiple cycles of oscillation in
d26Mg occur across the dolomite section, and the most evi-
dent one is the increasing trend upsection between 60 m and
75 m (Fig. 6). Such increasing trend cannot be explained by
downward diffusion of seawater/brine that dolomitized the
calcium carbonate precursor in soft sediment, because an
opposite trend of d26Mg versus depth would be expected
in such process (e.g. Higgins and Schrag, 2010;
Mavromatis et al., 2014; Huang et al., 2015). The best
explanation is that Mg isotope composition of water mass
within the basin was evolving at during dolomitization.

Geological evidence indicates events of shallowing and
basin restriction during dolomite precipitation for the Hev-
yon Formation (Fig. 2). It should be noted that the resi-
dence time of Mg is on the order of ca. 10 Ma (Foster
et al., 2010), therefore the Mg isotope composition of sea-
water in open oceans should not change over the time rep-
resented by the Hevyon Formation (Late Albian).
However, within a restricted basin, precipitation of dolo-
mite from seawater would preferentially remove light Mg
isotopes from aqueous solution (Li et al., 2015), leaving
heavier Mg isotopes in the water mass and leading to
increases in d26Mg for the subsequent dolomite precipitates.
The up-section increase in d26Mg of dolomite between 60 m
and 75 m along the section (Fig. 6) is interpreted to reflect
progressive dolomite precipitation in response to basin
restriction. The dip in d26Mg at 75 m is indicative of a shift
towards increased water exchange that replenished seawater
Mg into the basin. Rhythmic variations in d26Mg of dolo-
mite along the sedimentary column, therefore, are indica-
tive of cycles of basin restriction and seawater
replenishment during the deposition of the Hevyon
Formation.

In addition to Mg isotope responses, dolomite precipita-
tion in episodically restricted basin may also be associated
with other mineralogical effects. In the Hevyon Formation,
a transition from the Ca-dolomite in the lower half of the
unit (<60 m) to the Mg-dolomite in the upper part of the
unit (60–105 m, Fig. 2) implies an increase in Mg/Ca ratios
in the fluids where dolomite was precipitated from
Kaczmarek and Sibley (2011). The Mg/Ca ratio of Early
Cretaceous seawater was much lower than the modern
value, possibly close to 1 (Ries, 2004; Steuber and Rauch,
2005). Be the Mg/Ca ratio of the solution slightly higher
than 1 (Dickson, 2004; Timofeeff et al., 2006), Ca in solu-
tion would be consumed more rapidly than Mg by dolomi-
tization, and the residual solution Mg/Ca would increase,
leading to the formation of Mg-rich dolomite. Moreover,
this indicates at least some level of restriction of the dolomi-
tizing system. Otherwise, the replenishing flux will mute the
effect of Mg and Ca drawdown by dolomite formation. By
contrast, the decrease in MgCO3% in dolomite at 75 m
(Fig. 2) implies an abrupt decrease in Mg/Ca ratio of the
aqueous solution, which should be caused by a major event
of seawater replenishment, consistent with the Mg isotope
record. Additionally, as the water body becomes more
restricted, total ion concentrations increase with progres-
sive evaporation. According to kinetic nucleation theory,
increases in ionic concentrations and super-saturation index
should result in higher nucleation rate (Katz and Donohue,
1979), leading to smaller crystal size in precipitates. There-
fore, crystal size, stoichiometry, and Mg isotope composi-
tions of dolomite are expected to correlate in a restricted
basin setting, and the dolomite samples from the Hevyon
Formation show the correlations as expected, that magne-
sium (%MgCO3 > 50%) dolomite have smaller crystal size
(Fig. 4) and higher d26Mg values than calcium (%MgCO3

< 50%) dolomite (Fig. 9).
Assuming that removal of Mg from seawater with an

initial value of d26MgSW0 in an essentially closed system fol-
lows a Rayleigh process with a constant fractionation fac-
tor of edolomite, the Mg isotope compositions of the
instantaneous dolomite precipitate (d26Mgdolo-inst) and the
integrated (bulk) dolomite (d26Mgdolo-bulk) can be both
described as functions of the fractional removal of magne-
sium (fMg):

d26MgDolo�inst ¼ d26MgSW0 � edolomiteðlnð1� fMgÞ � 1Þ ð1Þ

d26MgDolo�bulk ¼ d26MgSW0 �
1� fMg

fMg

edolomite lnð1� fMgÞ

ð2Þ
Based on a static Mg isotope mass balance model, Li

et al. (2015) calculated seawater d26Mg throughout the
Phanerozoic and estimated that the Albian seawater had
a d26MgSW0 value of �0.4‰, which is higher than modern
seawater values (�0.8‰; Ling et al., 2011). Using
d26MgSW0 of �0.4‰ and a constant Mg isotope fractiona-
tion factor (edolomite) of �1.9‰ (Li et al., 2015) during dolo-
mite precipitation, the Mg isotope compositions of bulk
and instantaneous dolomite precipitates, as well as modified
seawater in a restricted basin, are calculated and plotted
against the degree of Mg removal from the seawater (fMg;
Fig. 11).

For both seawater and instantaneous dolomite precipi-
tate, d26Mg increase with continued Mg removal following
a Rayleigh function. The increase in d26Mg of bulk dolo-
mite is less dramatic due to the integrative effect as the
d26Mg of bulk dolomite cannot exceed d26MgSW0. When
fMg is small (i.e., at the initial stage of basin restriction),
both d26Mgdolo-bulk and d26Mgdolo-inst are the lowest and
close to being in equilibrium with d26MgSW0, which is
�2.3‰. It is important to note that the lowest d26Mg value
from the Hevyon Formation is also �2.30 ± 0.09‰
(Fig. 9b), consistent with the model. d26Mg of dolomite
from the Hevyon Formation varies by 0.8‰, from �2.30
± 0.09‰ to �1.52 ± 0.02‰ (Fig. 6). Such isotopic variabil-
ity corresponds to a degree of removal of 34% and 63%



Fig. 11. Isotopic and elemental effects of Ca and Mg removal by
dolomitization in a closed system. a. Evolution of d26Mg for
seawater, instantaneous dolomite precipitate, and bulk dolomite
precipitate with progressive removal of Mg from a closed system
following a Rayleigh fractionation with e = 1.9‰ and d26MgSW0 =
�0.4‰. (b) Relation between the degrees of Mg removal and Ca
removal by dolomite precipitation from aqueous solutions of
different initial Mg/Ca ratios.

Fig. 12. Reconstruction of the Mg/Ca ratio of seawater over the
Phanerozoic from models (Hardie, 1996; Farkaš et al., 2007), halite
fluid inclusions (Brennan and Lowenstein, 2002; Horita et al., 2002;
Lowenstein et al., 2005; Timofeeff et al., 2006), marine calcium
carbonate veins (Coggon et al., 2010), and biogenic calcite from
Rudists (Steuber and Rauch, 2005) and Echinoderms (Dickson,
2004), as well as from this Mg isotope study. The vertical bar
indicates the age range of the Hevyon Formation, and the arrows
indicate possible Mg/Ca range based on d26Mg variability and
Rayleigh models (Red arrows for the integrated precipitate,
glaucous for instantaneous precipitate, see Fig. 11). (For interpre-
tation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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according to the Rayleigh model for instantaneous dolo-
mite precipitate and integrated bulk dolomite, respectively
(Fig. 11).

Dolomite precipitation removes about equal amounts of
Mg and Ca from the aqueous solution. Therefore the max-
imum degree of Mg removal from seawater by dolomite
deposition is controlled by the initial Mg/Ca ratio of seawa-
ter. If the Mg/Ca ratio of seawater is close to 1:1, then a
fairly large degree of Mg removal from aqueous solution
is theoretically allowed. If Mg/Ca ratio is above 1, Ca
would be depleted more rapidly than Mg from seawater
by dolomitization and the maximum degree of Mg removal
must be lower, limited by complete Ca depletion (Fig. 11b).
Correspondingly, the variability in d26Mg of dolomite is
lower due to the lower maximum fMg for seawater of high
initial Mg/Ca ratio. A fMg of 34% (instantaneous dolomite)
and 63% (bulk dolomite), as constrained from the measured
Mg isotope variability and the models (Fig. 11a) corre-
spond to Mg/Ca ratio of about 3:1 and 1.5:1, respectively.
It should be noted that the Mg isotope variability of 0.8‰
of the dolomite in the Hevyon Formation is measured only
from a limited sample pool. Thus the actual Mg isotope
variability could be greater. Therefore, the maximum fMg

for seawater could be even higher. Moreover, it is unlikely
to form dolomite from a solution of very little Ca (i.e.,
modified seawater with close to 100% removal of Ca).
Therefore, the ratios of 3:1 and 1.5:1 are the upper limit
of Albian seawater Mg/Ca ratios, the actual Mg/Ca ratio
of Albian seawater should be more close to 1:1 than these
theoretical upper limit. Such estimates are relatively insen-
sitive to variations in the stoichiometry of dolomite precip-
itates (see dashed lines in Fig. 11b).

If we accept dolomite as the integrative precipitate from
seawater, then Albian seawater should have an Mg/Ca
ratio between 1.5 and 1. This range is consistent with previ-
ous studies that reconstructed coeval seawater Mg/Ca val-
ues from rudists (Steuber and Rauch, 2005), marine
CaCO3 veins (Coggon et al., 2010), halite fluid inclusion
(Timofeeff et al., 2006) and geochemical models (Hardie,
1996; Farkaš et al., 2007, Fig. 12). A recent study also pro-
vided evidence for high Ca concentrations, and low SO4

2� in
Cretaceous seawater based on the Ca isotope record of
evaporites (Blättler and Higgins, 2014), which supports a
low Mg/Ca ratio, with low SO4

2� possibly plays into
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promoting early dolomitization (Morrow and Ricketts,
1988). Magnesium isotopes in dolomite, therefore, provide
a novel and independent approach to constrain seawater
Mg/Ca ratio.

5.5. Geological Implications

Formation of dolomite is known to occur in multiple
geological settings, including lacustrine, mixing zones,
palustrine, sabkhas, lagoons, reefs and hydrothermal set-
tings (Warren, 2000). The behavior of Mg isotopes during
dolomitization would differ between these settings (Geske
et al., 2015b), that some of Mg isotope variability may stem
from diagenetic windows (Blättler et al., 2015) or relate to
hydrothermal conditions (Geske et al., 2012; Walter et al.,
2015). As such, it is important to characterize each of these
settings within its sedimentological, diagenetic, and post-
depositional context for Mg isotope studies. The Hevyon
Formation is a typical section of hinterland attached car-
bonate platform with an exceptionally well preserved dolo-
stone unit. The Hevyon Formation exhibits large-scale
shallowing and deepening cycles that coincide with facies
and mineralogical changes, and therefore is an ideal natural
laboratory for understanding Mg isotope behavior in hin-
terland attached carbonate platforms, an important
dolomitization setting.

The case of Hevyon Formation suggests that detailed
analyses of stratigraphic isotopic variation of Mg in dolo-
mite sequence allow identification of cycles of restriction
and seawater replenishment in carbonate platforms. Specif-
ically, the increase in dolomite abundance coincides with
the increase in d26Mg and the occurrence of exposure
events, and the inversion of the trend with deepening
(Fig. 7). Although basin restriction and increased removal
of Mg by dolomitization would cause a significant variation
in d26Mgdolo, constraints on d26Mg of seawater can still be
made, as long as one can identify the dolomite that was
formed in the earliest stage of a seawater replenishment
cycle or from non-modified seawater buffered setting.
Allowing for these, and with other Mg, sources ruled out,
the lowest d26Mg values may be used to infer the Mg iso-
tope composition of the least-evolved aqueous solution or
seawater.

Dolomite precipitation under an ideal condition of
restriction would follow a Rayleigh function for both ele-
mental and isotopic signals. In this case, Mg/Ca ratio of
the seawater would act as a key factor that constrains the
upper limit of the proportion of Mg in a solution that
can be removed from the aqueous solution, due to the sto-
ichiometry of dolomite. The degree of Mg removal from
aqueous solution, in turn, controls the Mg isotope variabil-
ity in precipitated dolomite. Therefore, in cases of restricted
basin, not only the relative trends of increasing or decreas-
ing d26Mg in a dolomite sequence can be used to identify
events of restriction or connection, but also the absolute
maximum variability in d26Mg in dolomite sequence can
be used to infer Mg/Ca ratios of contemporary seawater.
We note that such scenario is simplified and requires a
combination of conditions that are usually difficult to be
strictly satisfied in real geological settings, which may be
complicated by other inputs such as riverine runoffs, as well
as deposition of multiple carbonates (e.g., calcite) in addi-
tion to dolomite. Nevertheless, this evidence provides an
alternative way to constrain the decoupling of epicontinen-
tal seas from the open ocean (Holmden et al., 1998).

The case of Hevyon Formation does suggest dolomite
precipitation can be the dominant carbonate precipitation
pathway for a water mass, and the fact that the seawater
Mg/Ca ratio inferred from Mg isotope variability data
matches other estimates so well (Fig. 12) implies the validity
of the Rayleigh model in principle. Last but not least, this
study provides an alternative theoretical framework to
interpret the Mg isotope variability in dolomite records
other than the diffusion-reaction model that emphasizes
diagenetic processes (Higgins and Schrag, 2010; Fantle
and Higgins, 2014; Mavromatis et al., 2014; Huang et al.,
2015; Higgins et al., 2018).

6. CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we performed a detailed investigation of
the upper Albian Hevyon Formation in southern Israel that
integrated field description, petrography, mineralogy, ele-
mental and isotopic geochemistry. Based on geological evi-
dence and 87Sr/86Sr data, dolomitization of the Hevyon
Formation occurred contemporaneously to sedimentation
and coincided with shallowing of the water level in the
basin. The high Mn content and positive Ce anomaly, as
well as elevated Ni/Co and V/Cr ratios in conjunction with
low d13C in the carbonates, indicate prevalent suboxic con-
ditions during process of dolomitization. Combining the
above geochemical evidence and the prevalence of micro-
bialites, formation of dolomite is interpreted to be
microbially-mediated and buffered by contemporaneous
seawater in an episodically restricted and replenished basin
during the Early Cretaceous.

Oxygen isotope data suggest that the majority of car-
bonate samples from Hevyon Formation are well preserved
and free of burial resetting, particularly for dolomite
phases. d26Mg values of dolomite from the Hevyon Forma-
tion vary from �2.30‰ to �1.52‰, and show a weak neg-
ative correlation with crystal size, and a positive correlation
with Mg/Ca ratio of dolomite. These are interpreted to be
the results of dolomite precipitation from evolved seawater
in a restricted basin. Fluctuations in d26Mg across the
stratigraphic column of the dolomite strata, therefore mark
events of basin restriction and seawater replenishment. Fur-
thermore, it is possible to infer initial d26Mg and Mg/Ca of
coeval seawater from a large dolomite d26Mg dataset based
on a Rayleigh distillation model for the water mass in an
isolated basin, and an Mg/Ca of 1–1.5 has been estimated
for Albian seawater.

This study of the Hevyon Formation showcases the
complexity of Mg isotope behavior in carbonate platform
settings and thus highlights the necessity of performing
integrated and detailed analyses that combines sedimentol-
ogy and isotope geochemistry in order to understand natu-
ral Mg isotope variability in carbonate records. Possible
intra-basinal effects, therefore, need to be taken into consid-
eration in attempts to apply Mg isotopes in early diagenetic
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dolomite to study seawater chemistry, and a high-density
and systematic sampling strategy is preferred over random
and low-density sampling.
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APPENDIX A. SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

Supplementary data associated with this article can be
found, in the online version, at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
gca.2018.05.024. These data include Google maps of the
most important areas described in this article.
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